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Government

Notice No. 204 (~l2()16

THE CONSIJMER PROTRCTION
(PRICE AND SUPPLIES CONTROL) ACT
Regulations made by the Minister under section 35 of the
Consumer Protection (price and Supplies Control) Ad

.1. These re&,rulations
may be cited as the Consumer Protection
(Control or Fairs) (AmendmentNo.2) Regulations2016~
2. Tnthese regulations"principalregulations"meansthe Consumer.Pro~etion(Control
of Fairs) Regulations2016.
'f
3~ Regulation 2 of Lheprincipal regulations is amended by deleting
the definition of "international trade fair" and "trade lair" and
replacing. them hy the following definitions «international trade fair" means a fair, organised under a theme
specified in the second column of the First Schedule, where
local participants and one or more foreign participants, or
.

f()reignparticipants(a)

display and sell the goods;

(~)'
. provide the services,
. . "
speCifiedin the correspondingthird column of that Schedule;
"trade fair"meansa fair,organiscdWldcra themesped liedin the
~~cQndcolumnof the Hrst Schedule,where local.participants
(a) display'and sell the goods;
(b) providethe services,
specifiedin thc correspondingthird column of that Schedule.
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4. The First Scheduleto the principal regulati,onsis amended(a) in the third column, by deletingthe heading and replacing
it by the following heading
Items authoriscd to be displayed and sold/services
authoriscd to be provided
(b) in item 1, in the third column, by deleting the words
"lightings and paints" and replacing them by the words
,
"lightings,paints and home finance";
(c)

by adding the following new item and its corresponding
entries 'j ,

9.

s.

Leisureand tourism

Overseas travel and related
services, cruises and related
services, stay-in hotels, both
locally and overseas, and
related services, photography,
insumnce, leisure parks and
activities, car rental services
and museums

These regulations shall come into ,operation on 5 October 2016.
Mttde by the Minister on 5 October 2016.
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